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MtFAltLA!V,S3HTll&l'o.

fSaccewori to J. A. Lore,

Merchant Tailors!
EXTENSIVE AND ELKUAXT ASSORT-

MENT OF

Spring and Summer fStyle?.

E0RK1GN AND DOMESTIC CLOTUS
Md t'ASPIMKR-tS- , wtihli lliy inn k up to or.

Ur on HllUHT NirNCK. nuwriot lu
BIYLK and WORKMAN. HIV.

i, PcrfQel MftrUfnctlon Always
Ciuarnult'cd.

Dally Ktcalvlng all the V'oveltl, s in

KNTS' rUSNISHING Q:0IS,

HATS, CAPS, &.C.

IeFAItIi,V.l, eslITH& to.j
Cor. spring & rrankllii SU.,

TifnvJlf. Pn.
I 'etroleum Centra Daily Record.

I'oU Centre, Wcudtolay. July. HI

AKBlVil, AND DUPAIIII'ItC Of
. 'JIH.tl.NS OS O. V. A: A. tt. l.
tOo ami after Monday. May Stflb, 1879,

Talus will ni'j at foil nva:

ohth o. 6. K1. 8 N. 1.
IifPBTa ltvinn. 11.45 a M. r..OM p H
l,eve Oil City 7.0! A v. 2.42 p it. 7.47 l- - li

iVt.Cau7.3S .. s.2S
" Timer. B.iVt 4.14 o.is

Jmrovonj, 9.35. 6,4a 10,35
SOl'Til. Nil. 2.- - Kn. it KO 6.

l,eure Curry, II. 21 a m ft A II 6.05 r u
" Tilusv. 12.43 p m. 7.4I ' 7,43 "
' I'. Ce. 1 if. " 8.17, " 8 35 "

.Arrive O. CUy 2, i ." " 8,fiu " 9,10 "
Irvine. 4.56 11.35. 'ty No. 6 ana nn crt, Sunday.

FCSICHT TRAINS N'iRTH.
leave Oil City, n.te a it.

.
lo.Cr.AW. ,C5pm

v f'.., In rji a 11,10 tM. 4. in
JwrrivV rtiHv, v.' ,'ji r.ji. ,w 1,53 "

riiilMT ii. UN'S SOUTH.
Xaavetltnar, ".3-'- t :i ooa.k. 6 SSra" I", iv... H.17 j i o . jj.j pi. ii.ao
.Arrive t. l'ity.9 ' ' ' 7.30"

dl C'vat.d ''cti.-Icn- - '.'entrn Oil
vlty l.f0 . i nrrivi-.-- . ... I etri.l.iuii (..Mire l. p.
W. X wet Pe ..i:cina Ui,tr t 4,00 3 m., auhut

- OU C.tj S,JU p. i.
. m.vnu nur-- . i.mn-!i- cvr.s.

Wo. 4 l;rn frtn.. l,lnlnU .!.iliiav,ii!.ont c'iki-bc- .

Ho. 8- - li :t to wfhi.ui rhnifui.Ni. 6r.i'ntfn"a rHimh iryk witmiut eliausa.
-l- :if.-.t to Pltlnliurii without chuimu.

Moi.uay, Kiy J.I, IK! v.

Gold at 1 j

Loucy Yo lolier'a lv Creura Salion is tb
eutm l a'ttoctlon tlieso warm da a and
wenl.u's. ji uiiuuriic urea a snpiriur ar

tiola cf eieuni. highly fljv.irel anl ico cool.
it If tovai aid t.li-- tit) iu pl)jaiit style, unJ
ii jif-- t t ie nCK lu take yuur wife nr aweet
livr.rt, t at It.: crram ai.il pass a pleaaiul

rair.r--
.

evuini.:, Line liunt Crocker
of tbf City is t gWn auclul
Jiop at tittit place. T:m Trr Frin itriug
lmnd will te io (ittendano ocd dlicourte

. invBi't tmif!c. 'lia" hus lii!'j! uin.ai !,'oul''
Tarluvin; a tir.e, w tllo tb: t
have ha.) t':n ; tMj..re ui atloDdlng partiea
jjji'.o:! uji ti.m ni.n r tcsiimuny to tho
lie! that b i.'.'T.jr liOus nnjibi'ig 'by
1ulvoc," iVrr-- f re a j' I'y.tiiee will ba, tad.

Tne JicCitj Dja'hy well, J. 3. lie- -

Cray furaj, yt hoIJa out at S50 l.nrrelfi.aixj

inauy flitiui 't m 'lieldlag trau '. four hun-4lr"-

lurrel. The eir.'iii!.; of ItiU well
doc not, t9 u;n b i.ji ofii d t wuuld. Ir.ter-litr- e

with tt.:-- ! Mii-.- , .:':.;; tun otiir. ..'!!

in t'ia v:cl::ia iv'i.'es ; ! Uolii 0.1 1 the naiLO..

ua ever

Kfi-.i!i'- fli.'v , In y.

Nw deil'.!i' rmtiDno w ba put up on
All tidnii

Vi'e arp i'l'f 'n.rii ''i.-.- l id big (?) well at
Sraiiy'f nii. wl"cj cr uti'd sucn a fnroru
of e.T0't. r."".'i. t 'i'c .i.'fclfn tfne. in at pre
4,11 1 ; lei lit ,; ( .il; d! jt i. ti'i-- j ban. lii j er
Jay. 1 i'i' i'';i)t ',"'-- ' r t. f the ovbiiri) of

iu!.t well i.ul vmciuii' '! inea. Our
jjfniTjin' tin.Pi ilat r'j'ir.dy fie oriier

1 11 j.lt-- i'liiif ii.."l ruii II uowu lo

Hi I,)"i t. f t.ii' ) tn iivvvct the oil

J.u.ii ft; -- :;: .. Tlie nlau i d 'cid.'dly
'

it Uliv ' 6 '

On- UK ii"aii'i ii'i'ileld I .Ilea j ISl j

beeu (uippid to UJd lientuCv' 10 U.'IU the '

On tiis ftcacliot I Eta:icli "

ICorreipondenoe el ttie New York Star.
The plrls at Lon & Branch ate like tbe

girls bf tbe world in general. Tbey are
filthily mixed. Soidh are lordly, but
touie nrr, on tbe contrary, quite tbe rerene
There's more bair down here tliun win Id
over the heads of all the women in New
Yoik, end powder and pnint eniiugli tu
m;il;o tbe houses of Jersey City glisten
agiin.

Did yon ever see a thin girl tuka a lath
in tbe aurf and coui i out wii.li her butbiutf
dress Mic'iius tight to tier like a poor
woman's plaster?

Funny, wniu't it ?

Well, it's Uothing cumimrcd to a ft girl
jO the,satu polish, I do tbmk o f all tho
comical sights iu the vid wurld, tbe funni-
est lii a fat girl when he comes rut of the
surf. I've aoen puppy dugs with blue rib-
bons on their l.iiU mid nently embroidered
II lum l shirts on their dear little necks, und
I've en lloi.ice Greeb-- at a pany, but
they are as nought, mid tne tiusl in the bal-

ance alongside of u wet fat woman in her
bulbing clothes.

I dou'l think tLen look any better, bat
wo don't expect grace r.nd beauty in ourj

, und no can slmij tbu siybt. II 1011 are
very much in luve witb a gill, nnd wnut to
break the spell, take her to thrf B.ancb aud
see ber in her mrf Uvgery.

If that don'trkuock the spooney out of
you, you'd better marry brr and call i;
muarc.

A red lead manufacturer oi France has
discovered that tho tire cf "tuilk at tbeir
meals, which ba has made obligatory oo his
workmen U the extent of mi litre d lily,
preserves those employed iu lead works free
from any symptoms of lead disease.

A Cincinnati Jude went la swimming
and tbe buys stole his clothes, which com-

pelled him to walk homo through a thickly
populated street dressed oulytlu no um-

brella and a cbcw of to'ineca.

Mrs. Welch of New York don't believe in

tho censns, and told the nnish-t- t s in

words nnd figures as follows, to wit:
have I to du wid the piivernment? Aie
yes tbe government? Answer questions, is

it! Divil a wan uv nie; and dou't ye
sthand in that door long, or maybe tbe

will lose Ii is sculp, an' it may be
the tail of bis coat. Out wid vi z!"

The Johns town Tribune say.' : There is
i the em;.loy of the Pecnsylvauia Raihoud
Company, near this pluc, a n ght wateh-ma- u

oaini'd Samuel J'. Hill, wh) has held
the position for seventeen eoosecutiveyear .

In this time ho has walked 3, $75 miks i.r
tbe dieUttCH of nlnut two und a half
times around tbo earth, and yet not been
five miles from borne, lie bus not tasted a
drop of intoxicating liquor in that time,
never been keard to swear, bus not lust a
night from sickness in ull tbat time, and bis
eyesight is as good a ever.

The Meudvillo Republican Bays: West-
ern Pennsylvania has rarely heeu so gener-
ally blest with bountilul crops. Tbe wheat
ia already harvested, and the farmers have

cured more than an average crop, the
berry being plump and the ears well tilled.
Tbe bay ciop is very' abundant iu ell

and in tbe southern counties tbe great
tt portion is already safely cured and
bciwed. In some localities tbe supply pro-
mises to be so aiundaot that the finest fields
of clover are being plowed duwn or pastur-
ed oD' a course bolievedjby many good far-

mers to be tbe most profilublo. In every
direction the prospect ia very encouraging,
substantial Improvements are going up on
all sides, and remunerative employment Is

luroishta to every applicant, so that the
s'gus of poverty ara scarcely ever sten.

Tbe census of Meadville tbows a pop.u-litl- oa

erf 7, mo.

Tbe Meadville Fire Department parade
on the 4th of August.

Miss Fagu.ndas Is not dead as reported.

Ia the list of Grand Juiori lot ti e 4th
Monday of August, we find the name of
Win. A. Hull, and in the list of Tiaverse
Jurors fur t!ie same lime, amue fieynolds
and J, & Patterson. Go gcntlmen, witbiut
a word of complaint

Oil City is trying hard to have a Ceme-

tery. Tho matter is la tuo hands of a
couuiltteo.

Tho Lake Shore and M.fhigan Southern
IJ'iilnwl Ins commoncx-- i the construct ion
iu Elkhart, Indiana, of an immeiisu build-le- g

to be!x hundred feet long and one

hundred and twenty-tw- o iu width, iu which

they will mnniifaOurii the bulk of the 11111- -

uiug stuck of that ma I.

On Long Inland, itm other U iy, a wag
tuieiv a h ill 'I'ul tfahut Into a fiioud'a lace
j u r t if a in 1 1, iu ui fin d a gun. The tiruck
itittb l.t'e:;.Ti!i! , aid nearly d v'J from

Latest and Most linpurtaiit
War cms.

Copenhagen, Jiily 25.

Tbo Government of Denmark bus issued a

proclamation of neulrnlily Iu the war be-

tween Prussia and Prance, tailors aud
pilots, Hiejecis of Denmark, are warned
against rendering utsialaucj to tha belliger-

ents.
Paris, .Tilly 25.

Tho French gunboats which aro to oper-

ate on thulihiuo and tbe rivers in Prussia
urn boinij, transported froti Marseilles, In

tedious, oveilaad.
Dover, July 2G.

Nine French frigates, under full steam,
pasted this point to tho Eastward, late yes-

terday afteniiio.i. A groat crow d of spec-

tators oa tho bluffs to witness the
exciting Bjeno.

London, July 2fi.

DiFpatcbes are said to have been teceivrd
here, stating that a b.it.le hud been foiuht
near Nancy, forty miles fiom Ftraehourg,
in which the Prussians were victorious,
although righting against heavy odds. The
French force, numbering bine thousand
men, were attacked by live thousand Prus-

sian?. After a stubbori stand the French
were eoinpellcl to retire, iu j the
Piu-aiar.- 3 masters of the lield.

Fmis, July 2G.

The Journal Ollioinl Says : Mirshul La-bo-

late last night tel 'ciaphed the Emper-
or that Gen, Dernis bad repelled a reooti-noisan- ce

of the enemy roar tha town if
Niederbrun, twenty-r'- x miies nort Invent 01

Strasbourg. Olie ( ffleer, a Bavarian, war.
killed, and two made prisoner. Figaro ts

taat the oCicr killed wus an

Two Iowa boys of tendir years lately start
ed on a campaign against tho Sioux aimed
with a little brass piatol and a bo'.v and ar-

row. They were captured tour iniijs from
home and returned to the ica'.i-rr.- cu? liga-

tion.

The slun; csprtssion hunky-dory'- ' i

Scotch, and is a Bynonym of the L.iti'1
compos." He is 'uncu'doiir in ti e tiptak"
is tbo fitlUxpressioD, a:id meus half-witt-

'Thcreoust v.as twoci'.s in Kilkenny
And a ch thought there was ote c it Uo

many;
So they quarreled and lit,
And they gouged, and they bit.

Till excepting their tails end tbo tips of

thor nails.
Instead of wo cats, there wasn't nnv."

Long Bottom, Meigs c i.ji.ty, Ohio, was
disturbed by a nuisance In the snapoofa
whisky boat, and no one else being willing
to ubate it, tbe kiMes took told of the mat-
ter. They assembled cn masse, and pro-
viding themselves each with nn aprun full
ol rocks, proceeded to the landing, untied
the boat shoved it o!T, and then commented
lis bombardmen', nnd, says an eye witness,
perhaps no boat ever got such a pelting
wilh rocks .the ladies lo Hewing tbe boat
fur a half mile.

The Soldier was ia town to-

day.

ITce August meeting of th Oi ICity Park
Association comes off ou Wednesday nnd
Thursday, August 17th aid ISth. Premi-
ums $3,'.'U0.

The Nyanza challenges the Lee 10 a sin-

gle dash trial trip ol sneel up tho Alubauia
for any amount up to fioo.oon.

A first street railway is nearly li nished iu
Ottawa, the Canadian capital.

Coroner Hay held an inquest ou Frld .y
Inst, upon tho body of a man found lying in
the Allegheny river, near Limestone. No
dim was bad as to bis name or where bo
belonged. Ho bad been in the water fir
some time. Armstrong Republican.

A plgeou aboot cauio oil' ou tho ctcvjMou
Fa: ui this afternoon.

A girl of tbit leeu in Union County, N. C.
became a tnotherrecently, and the same iky
bucked ber child lo pii ce and attempted
to burn them. The next night alio took a
ruzor, and after a desperute struggle, sever
ed the jugular vein of her seducer, w ho was
also ber owu step-fath- er. Alter this al e
cat her own throat, confessing before she
died that hor step-fa- t hr was tho father of

ber child and bad peiMiuded her to destroy

it. AH tho di"faih of this dreadlul story
aro horrible and shocking to very tiaus- -

nil degree, and evince a sincular stutocf
moral in that portion of the coiiutry.

A geulli in ao who has been foity years In

the cultivation of cotton has lately beeo

through Louisiana, and soys he never Saw

the crop looking so finely. It has many
dangers yet to run, but there ia every renam
now to supposa thA o.iinuur of baiea uf 11

pruduccd ut the South to hi year will!
exceed tb.' yield of li-- '. ea- -

8J

Iioriil jolt-'- .

.ln klierry ISiiiiulj .

A very superior article 'f Black
Brandy,' (.nr Miiamer compliiints, tholeta
morbus, Ac, at

GnirTK Pros.

Now is the b. hi time t lay i'i 11 winier
suiudv of lu.rd ron I. Codington & C'irn- -
well are tbe men to buy ft cut June

i;anta' t'ateiit Slnio Limit Itrrlp
alor.

Lined wl'b Plate, Mr Chambers
witr.out Filling of nny kitid--p''- 'l vtly diy
and sweet they are believed to he unequal-
led by any other no- - iu ue, uud ttio cl
.Mii.b'in'e Cost.

Slale pus"ses an nrknowledged ni'n'ii-orit- y

over Cine for lining pe pn-.e- being
free from smell, taste und e . r.Tid

eail lie easily cleaned, preserving every or-ti-

in a sweet n id pure s'.ile.
fjJ-F.- ie at mKEilAN'iS UABD-W.vli- E

sTGliE. bl

I'i no n.soi lineiit ot wall paper ut Giilles
Bios.

All styles lilit hnruis. e'li'aper t'm-- i the
clieupesi, nunle fiiun Mol'al's oak Floeli, :.ud
warranted, ut J K. KrnnV.

fVda Vi'ater and Ioe Cre.im nt J. Vi". Beat-tv's- .

Nails wholesale and ielr.il nt
11. Fhei:sin'8

Buy the lied lint" Suldle. iraiiulnetiired
in Tituvi!!e expie-nl- f.ir the oil tcmetry
adapted to all Linda i l veatln r, at J. B.
Krou'. al2-- tt

KiiEcngi u nod Yicl.ey Water nn draught
at GititFits Bnos.

. . .

Siitia V.'uter and Ice Cream a. J. V. Beat-j's- .

YieTiey, Kifeng"!! and Soda Water at
tho irtie Soda Fountain of

j;.S tf. GRItTKS Buos.

Viebey. Kisfneen aid Soda Vi'ater at
the Artie Soda Futiulaiu or

Or.tFFK' Bros.

Pod.t "t' uter and Ice Cieamat J. W. Beat
t 's

Fine assortment or Pnper end Cotb Wlo-d- a

Slmi'.rs and Fixturis. just at
itS:r. Gniri-i-.- s Bros.

Jos' ree'ivi'd a largo nnd well assorted
stuck ot shelf hardware at J. Kuthei ford's.

tf.

The larg-- ft stcck of Qts Pipo In town tt
II. P;u:kmax'a

Sxlt Water and IceCreim at J. W. Beat
tys.

Fod.t Water and U Cream at J. W. Beat
ty's.

Fash. Glass. Boor'. Puiiy te. Large
stock ery o.heop ut tl.e F'urr.ilure Ftore.

wio-- tr

NEW ADVEBTI S EME S Trt.

'Jhere will be a

Rc-Ni- o, Dance And
JEWELRY RAFFLE,

OX K2.AY, Al'G. 1st.

A gnotl PLATI-OIIJ- I for danc
in has been crcctetl and safe
and easy Swings put cj).

Two Good Bunds,
The Story Farm andTarr Farm
Hands, will be iu attendance.
A good String Hand will fur-

nish music iir tho dancers,
will be served, and

every pains taken to havegnests
enjoy themselves. Five Splen-
did (iold Watches, and two
SpViuid Califoin'a Diimonds
will bo raffled oil on the grounds.
The Jewelry can be seen in the
Store oftioldsmith, Washington
Stree, Pctroletin Centre, Pa

LKWIS GKAEBER.

CO It It V AJVD
XJ I'i ISISlUKill KAIl.KUAU.

MlUTIIWAUO TRAINH.
Corry. Jtiwtna. Buffnlo.

FxnrcHS, OS', am. l,6r,am. l.ta.itni
Mull, am. H.S6, pm. ft.:to
Wae Kr Hl.l, e.w.sm. HI

Acoiiulalion, fi..i1. p m. S,M),ain. lu,lj) "
Fill'TIIWAnD TltAINU

Hurt' lo. Brncton.
M ,, r..o ,. m. h.OT, a lu, 10 a m
fcxinesH, 11. an, ' Sum, 1111. 6 On, p i.
Ae 011111K dt'n i.'y", P ni. 1 'S, ItU -
Wav 4 ii. ii ni. T.tli, a j. 1U,M, a m.

i'.omlay la; i,

aW&4jslftfLMBV

Mit.i.ir.o i ii,

COMEDY ALLIANCE,
BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTRA,.

The aheve namnl tnl ti'id Comranv. rrom
York will give two ol their plta-lu-a iktimiusJIJI

SOBEL'S OPERA. HOUSE,

Friday & Saturday
J Vt, 2011, Ac 30tt, iKtO.

When the tulluwlug tulented tVniDanv m;
apimir:

MP'S NELLIE O'NEIL,
Tbo tiiwl linished nctrers on the stanf,

MISS JOSEPHINE ANniSKW,"
Tbe fasciuuting danseu.-- e uud (wu'urrlti

arliiite.
Mil. V iLKXTlVE l.OVl'n.

The greatest Irish Co imdi ia .' i ,0

OLIVEH WHEN.
The mojt versatile Comedian on the Arr

icau since.
UK. ROBERT DOLMANE,

MR. C. FLEMING.
MR. GEORCK S.XD

MR. WM. BARBOUR. I.-- ad r of my,
MR. L. GUM PERT, Director o: Onl.rH.i

Tb!l one nf the het ('"inn.nlt . tb ht:.f,.
se.'ii T:i prf iriiln.-- e la uf ,u h i rtu t i ,inr. .
tti.il the mix' nd fvi'.r :;u.iilig i,;;!jC
Uiciii.--tcia- ul on Itcpuli.ien.i.

j.Ml.

2CS CHhltLlZ

Th Ice Crenm rtiJoin up
Stain, .xt io Sintcuu's

lime More,
(Formerly known as Tayl r's) WillW m.pmnl
mi Mie;c1v, July llic, f.y Jjr. Yondi r, bu U
sccnuras.-rvictor- nieki nl.il. ful

ICE CREAM WORKER,

swell as. IjiOt a'tendnnt. The Crum mi!
wilt 1. epail t ihe Kauin s lii;a(iet;,t:ikt'rn.
AD'i by stre-- t atlentioii biiili ileirt.
meet to roctiva bis si.are ol tiuaii'- nil-- r .i

1. J Vol. HEX
)..i!2.

TAKiJ Msl'ICK.
NO FI.sniNG TOOLS LENT AFTD

TniS DATE.

Ittsponsiltle pvtlos wli'ilnj to hire t oll nill'4

econiiaodatad at nawi.ahle run".

JrtTtl:soN McfLHAIIT.

hink oi This

Boots & Shoes!
.r0 per cent Below Cost !

JUST TUTNIC ! 50 PF.It CEST.

BiiLOW COST !

The subscriler has sold

building, to give jKffisrsiitm

tin. ot-i- , nf Atio-im- t and intend

closing out his stock hy tlia

date, and to do ?o has
his (it)ods 50 JH.T

ceiitlulott-tli'- l

oriirinal cott
J. KlS'l'B'

NO. 12 WASIII.tG'Si
rlrol um Criiire, P.i ,.!yJMm.

Has now eonsolidaled Iw H
ness, by closing the sto.

on Wild, Cat du
and concentrated

his stock at
the

Upper Store
On Wttsli'iiigtonwrtii.

Where will betounda

FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

Groceries &ProvM
All kinds of

as. va

IU llt'UlUtMl Hi" I

Soda Water in town.
wA(

Petiolenm Ccutre, Al"'1 ,"' 1Ti- -
"Ki's-nge- n and Vieh-- y '."aJ'4

i nil t uv jm


